Dissipation and sorption of six commonly used pesticides in two contrasting soils of New Zealand.
We investigated dissipation and sorption of atrazine, terbuthylazine, bromacil, diazinon, hexazinone and procymidone in two contrasting New Zealand soils (0-10 cm and 40-50 cm) under controlled laboratory conditions. The six pesticides showed marked differences in their degradation rates in both top- and subsoils, and the estimated DT(50) values for the compounds were: 19-120 (atrazine), 10-36 (terbuthylazine), 12-46 (bromacil), 7-25 (diazinon), 8-92 (hexazinone) and 13-60 days for procymidone. Diazinon had the lowest range for DT(50) values, while bromacil and hexazinone gave the highest DT(50) values under any given condition on any soil type. Batch derived effective distribution coefficient (K(d)(eff)) values for the pesticides varied markedly with bromacil and hexazinone exhibiting low sorption affinity for the soils at either depth, while diazinon gave high sorption values. Comparison of pesticide degradation in sterile and non-sterile soils suggests that microbial degradation was the major dissipation pathway for all six compounds, although little influence of abiotic degradation was noticeable for diazinon and procymidone.